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SVA Votes To Affiliate Students Needed 
With AYD Thursday 
P Address 
About a year and a far// agn, a 
JBfe~13arpnrp F r a x i n — —-—•——; ~—— 
By a 2t> to^Pihajority vote, the Student Victory Associa*-' 
aon in i t s pre-term meeting- Thursday, decided to affiliate 
with American Youth for^Bemocracy, nu Uonal wiCEJ 
group of students smarted the fob 
oT^asnssg THIS TICKER U> /©rT 
Opems Initial AssemblT 
»=3aEar 
group. 
-Instituted in the School of Business at the start of the 
s e m e s t e r as~ a n independent y j --•"" 
organizat ion , S V A ' s p u r p o s e w a s f-vw m ^ - ^ m - . 
to s e t u p a n o r g a n i z a t i o n o n m . f l l r " | G I l i P P i n P 
- c a m p u s " t o a w a k e n t h e s t u d e n t v > l l u u o 1 / C l / l U C 
body t o t h e need f o r discuss ion 
mer City College boys in service. 
At that time, the mailing list teas 
small, but it has frown «o rap id l y 
that today there are almost 1500 
names in the files. ; 
In order to welcome back old, as well as welcome in new 
students, a general convocation is beingLheld in the auditorium 
^feodayHbetween 11 -:15- gndy±gtSO: 
FeaturingL.ac &^-Wngh£-axtdr 
Many volunteers who want to 
continue this task should come to 
Room 920. 
and act ion on c u r r e n t i s s u e s . 
P o i n t i n g o u t t h a t "un i ty in t h e 
city, s t a t e , and n a t i o n i s n e c e s -
sary - t o ^ u c c e s s f u l T y f ignt^raJcism _ 
and t h a t only- by t h e s t r e n g t h 
that can b e g a i n e d t h r o u g h wider 
membersh ip c a n t h i s so l id front 
be presen ted . _ t o _ _ t h e __world," 
Adrienne B a k s t l ed t h e speakers 
f gr ^ a v o r a r aMBa^forT7 wa-h""We' 
T o Centralize 
A l l Activities 
Central ized organ iza t ibn w a s the 
order of the d a y a t t h e m e e t i n g 
o f representa t ives j>f a l m o s t a l | 
t h e c lubs and s t u d e n t publ icat ions . 
o f "the ~S&xo6T of Busfrtegg^" w n l a f 
nat ional g r o u p . 
In sp i t e o f t h e n e w connect ion, 
SVA will r e t a i n i t s n a m e - I t s p r o -
g r a m , however , wi l l co inc ide w i th 
that o f t h e nat iona l g r o u p . B e -
cause of t h e n e w af f i l i a t ion , i t i s 
n e c e s s a r y f o r the g r o u p t o re-
w a s he ld on F e b r u a r y 3 . 
A f t e r u n a n i m o u s l y a g r e e i n g 
t h a t inter-c lub coopera t ion w a s 
necessary , t h e g r o u p v o t e d t o 
for m a n fatter-Club B o a r d , r e s p o n -
s ible to S t u d e n t Counci l , w h i c h 
wi l l funct ion d a r i n g t h e c o m i n g 
apply for a char ter t o t h e F a c u l t y ^m^±^aUng,""* i^****?** 
- * the funct ions—of a l l—the—clubs . i i l t ee on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y . " ' r . " ' 7 ' '""• ™ T ^ - J l T ^ 
^ ^ . •-,—-.-;-- =r~•-• - - ' - B a c a ^cluh a n d publ icat ion 
t e r m s c h a i r m a n , J e w e l -asked-to^eleet*: 
Comix 
L a s t 
Lofcm, h a s l e f t the 23rd"15freet 
Center in f a v o r o f t h e uptown 
branch of Ci ty Co l l ege . E s t h e r 
Ede iman and Rita S p i e g e l w e r e 
erected a s co -cha irmen , -while Sy l -
via Ba l lant ine , by a unanimous 
vote , re ta ins h e r of f ice a s secrer 
r&.ry. Be l le Goodman w a s se lected 
~~o be treasurer . 
^ h e j M W ^ o ^ c h a i r m e j ^ h a v e ^ cal led 
the nextr meeting" f o r Thursday , 
February 17 a t 12:30 in Room 822. 
_A1L interes ted-s tudeTi t s -^re -in vited-
to a t t end , w h e t h e r or n o t they" 
a lready are members . 
of t h e n e w t e r m , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
t o th i s Board. 
E l e c t i o n s w e r e h e l d f o r a n E x -
ecut ive C o m m i t t e e o f t h i s Board . 
T h e off icers c h o s e n w e r e : Chair-
man^ — — 
S e l m a Brenner ; S e c r e t a r y , F r a n -
ces A b r a h a m s ; and Educat iona l 
Director , A d r i e n n e B a k s t . T h e 
of f ice o f Publ ic i ty D i r e c t o r 
t o Leonard P o t k e w i t z . 
I t w a s decided t h a t a l l t h e 
resentwd c l u b s would" p l a y anr~ac-
t i v e par t in s u p p o r t i n g school w a r 
dr ives . In order to e f f e c t , more 
Dean John L. Bergstresser, tfm convocationT wni^eZdOnajor 
importance to all" members of the^student body. 
So that the assembly can be fitted into the schedule df 
— • K • i ' c l a s s e s t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a n g e s i n 
, - ., „r-"_ -_— h o u r s h a v e been m a d e : 9:00 c l a s s e s 
. I-;-"\ wi l l end at ^ 3 5 , the n e x t period 
wi l l be f rom 9 - ^ to 10:20, and t h e 
th ird from 1 0 : 3 0 \ t o - - . 1 1 : 0 5 . Tlie-
a ^ l 2 ? 3 0 - anH *~ 
c l a s s e s wil l c o n t i n u e a s s c h e d u l e d 
f rom t h e n on . - „.__x 
T h e p r o g r a m i s p lanned s o a s 
t o w e l c o m e t h e incoming f re sk -
- roan w h o are a s k e d t o t a k e t h e i r ^ x 
- p t e c e ^ i n - t h e ^ a e s g i v c d ' - s g ^ o t i ^ 
~tmr f r o n t centraT a n d aide aartiinni X 
of t h e orches tra . 
T h i s t e r m ' s F r e s h m a n C l a s s i s 
unique in t h a t i t i s t h e l a r g e s t 
f r e s h m a n c l a s s t o e v e r e n t e r sft 
d o w n t o w n Ci ty . 
A l t h o u g h e x a c t n u m b e r s a r e n o t 
ava i lab l e , t h e e n t e r i n g c l a s s h a s 
been e s t i m a t e d a t about one t h o u -
s a n d , t h r e e h u n d red s t u d e n t s , o f 
w h o m a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h r e e h u n -
fighler plane ^SpsriToJ CC7VY" had finally „*** **« w o m e n . ' 
rolled off the assembly line and is scheduled to take to the air. 
An intensive drive to sell S75J0OO worth of bonds and stamps T?cs?m*j C f i i r l n n f 
with which to buy the aircraft^ was terminated in September., and * " v V k 3 1 t l O v O l S 
S S S r « ^ S S « Z ! S L S ^ " f<M°wed by months of anxious waiting and frantic searcKJor the 
plane. J he quest was successful and the Spirxt awaits a crew to 
fly it to victory. 
T Cards A 'Must9 For Students 
'*It4s-^the-obli^yon—of^the-studen^ body to^ support its 
oiewspaper, Intramural Board, Student Council, and Fresh-
T h e M a n a g i n g Board o f T h e 
Ticfrgr wil l in terv iew al l prospec-
central ized part i c ipat ion , e a c h c lub 
b e l o n g i n g to t h e ICB wi l l s end a 
of the War̂  l S » v ^ « s % o m m ^ S m a n Guidance Frogram, , , declared Bernard Goldstein, chair-
The members of the ICB were^ ^ i a n of the U~Card committee of̂  SC, urging that the faculty 
-aftse asked terpresent their tenfar~ancT students^take cognizance of the advantages of possessing 
**— p r o g r a m s tor the S p r i n g . . JLL-Cards^ 
A U-Card s e l l s for 50c and m o m 
A s h a r p - d r o p . in_the e n r o l l m e n t 
for ROTC t r a i n i n g is s h o w n - h r ^ e 
Militar>- Sc ience reg i s tra t ion f o r 
the s p r i n g t erm. 432 School o f 
BusiiiBHs: s t u d e n t * a n d 632 m a i n 
c e n t e r s t u d e n t s m a k e - up t h e 
ROTC c lass th i s t erm. This t o t a l 
of 1064 i s 400 s h o r t of last t e r m ^ 
enro l lment ; - _:_.'_.. _ .._̂ ;_ 
- "Fa i lure of i n c o m i n g s t u d e n t s 
to t a k e fu l l a d v a n t a g e of t h e 
p r o g r a m offerni hy t h e 
t i v e repor ters in Room $11 f rom 
1 t o 5 on F r i d a y . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e require-
m e n t s : 
1- S t u d e n t s m u s t p l a n t o m a -
t r i c u l a t e a t the School o f Bus i -
ness tor more t h a n o n e y e a r . 
2 . E a c h candidate m u s t be wi l l -
ing to s p e n d a m i n i m u m of t w o 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g s th i s t e r m on issue 
^tr The Ticker ottice and the fei— 
o w i n g two M o n d a y a f t ernoons 
working a t t h e pr in t ing -p lan tr 
"Serview snoutd contac t Mi l l i e -Man-
dels , Mickey Rabinowich , o r J u d y 
Leventhal . 
Election Petitions 
I PetT06ns~ f o r "e lec t lon~^o posi-
t ions on S t u d e n t Council and on 
the c l a s s counci l s shou ld be s u b -
/QJtt^ed_to S e l m a Jirenner or 
rey Schi f fer , Co-Cha irmen of the 
t ive 
s e m e s t e r to t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m - * • • • 
mitrte* of the ICB w h e n t h e Board / \ {"»\~| \TM "t" K ^ i t 
28 a t 
MJlItary Sc i ence Dt»pflr»n».nt K^r 
resu l ted in a s h a r p decrease i n 
the' e n r o l l m e n t th i s term," s t a t e d 
f i r s t convenes , F e b r u a r y 
3 o'clock, in t h e F a c u l t y Council T T " ^ * . ^ A f V ^ " W T A ' s P 1 " " 
Room. T h e s e p r o g r a m s wil l b e V O t C U f l W - f V . t r 
s tudied by t h e B o a r d in a n e f for t 
to_avoid conf l ic ts a r i s i n g f r o m t w o 
o r m o r e clubflt I n v i t i n g t h e s a m e 
speaker at- the s a m e t i n r e : — T h e 
Board wil l a l s o cons ider m e r g i n g 
and combin ing p r o g r a m s t o e l i -
m i n a t e dupl icat ion '"and~ "to" insure 
s i zeab le audiences for a speaker-
D e v i a t i n g f r o m the p a s t prec-
edent of s e l e c t i n g c la s sroom de le -
g a t e s tn" form__the" W a r ActivitifM* 
C o m m i t t e e , thq W A C wil l t h i s 
t e r m b e c o m p o s e d o f t h e Chair -
men of t h e S t u d e n t Council P u b -
l ic i ty a n d F i n a n c i a l ComnutteeaT 
t h a n p a y s f o r i tse l f , ent i t l jng_the 
s t u d e n t t o . e v e r y i s s u e of T h e 
T i c k e r and reduct ions t o the boat-
ride, T h e a t r o n ' s product ion, and 
P u l s e , t h e l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e 6f^ 
the f o u r Ci ty C o l l e g e s . I t a l so 
g r a n t s f r e e par t i c ipa t ion in Intra-
mural pypnts anrj frp>o ^dmJPHt^r., 
t o S t u d e n t Council 's we,ckhr. 
3nd r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of a l l c o l l e g e 
S t a f f M e e t i n i r T ' l i i i i ' M r l a v publ icat ions a n d c lubs , a s we l l a s m% 
For Ticker Members 
day, F e b . 25.- Ticker s tarts c i rcu la t ion on-Tu<is 
^Thf petitions m u s t conta in the tUvt, A,"UI thu mrjn !u«n^ 
All m e m b e r s of T h e T icker s taf f 
who intend to work f o r the paper 
th i s s e m e s t e r are e x p e c t e d to a t -
te^^d a — s t a f f — m e e t i n g s in—The^— 
Ticker off ice on Thj irsday , Fet>^ 
ruary 3 7 &t'l2:(M)~ 
The tradit ional precedent of 
g r e e t i n g the s t u d e n t s a s t h e y e n -
T h u r s d a y s , _from t w e l v e to t w o , 
T h e f i r s t t w o w e e k s of the C o m -
mit tee ' s p r o g r a m wil l be d e v o t e d 
t o f u r t h e r i n g the F o u r t h W a r 
Loan Drive . Bonds m a y be pur -
chased a t t h e Bursar ' s Of f ice in 
R o o m 2 0 ^ u n j ^ j t h f i _ J B o n d _ B o o t h 
can be s e t u p i n t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
F o l l o w i n g th i s . c a m p a i g n t h e 
C o m m i t t e e wi l l a l s o s p o n s o r B e d 
Cross and Blood Donor Dr ives . T h e 
-Col lege ' s e n t h u s i a s t i c 
dances . 
2000 U - C a r d s h a v e been printed. 
ac t ive s u p p o r t of the incoming 
f r e s h m e n , and is part icularly in-
t e r e s t e d in i n f o r m i n g them that 
fa i lure of the current drive may-
r e s u l t in t h e d i s cont inuat ion of 
Captain D a v i d E , Bchringer, n c o r 
a t t h e d o w n t o w n branch, in an i n -
t e r v i e w with T h e Ticker. 
E l a b o r a t i n g on h i s s t a t e m e n t , 
Capta in B e h r i n g e r pointed out t h a t 
_this d r o p « f enrollmefit-^wiH restrict ~ 
frt u subsequent l o s s of funds t o 
t h e ^ojverjtimjen±_in- t r a i n i n g t h e s e 
boys wherj, they b e c o m e of a g e 
and wilL consequent ly f o r ^ t a l l t h e " -
t r a i n i n g t i m e of o thers . 
Captain Behr inger received h i s 
promotion from Firs t Lieutenant 
to Captain last Thursday . 
Century Class Holds 
Profitable Social Affair 
W h e n the '47 Clas s council m a d e 
a cons iderable p r o f i t on the i r 
r e c e n t l y l ield" L a v e n d e r jBal]f_they 
l a s t . t ^ r m ^ a f r - t h e t i m e e s p e c i a i r y 
•JFreshrnen Recept ions , Ticker m&U-
i n g t o s e r v i c e m e n , and "even sus -
pens ion of Ticker publ icat ion. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e concluded, "We 
~are alP^x>oking^7forward to an ac-
- ^ ¥ e - S p « a g tevnmimyluL* with t h ^ "^Smnlfst f o r - tfre N e w ^ o r k P o s t , 
ac t iv i t i e s pecul iar to . co l l ege _fife,-. and_J>aula-4Ce44y o f Gieir 
h u t wevlnUHt~have the Inte ' ~~ ~ 
hold a f inanc ia l ly a s we l l as a s o -
c ia l ly success fu l funct ion . 
The B a | l took> p lace Sa turday , 
J a n u a r y 29 , at" the^—uptown g y m 
a t which t i m e Earl Wilson, col -
j % n a t u r c s arrd-^-Card number of-
J5 c l a s s - m a t e s 7 and shou ld b e ac -
f^omi 
fee . 
"Tickers- -wi 11 be avail-abt-e—tfT^-tr~ 
Card holders in T h e Ticker offi'ce, 
Room, 5 1 3 o n T u e s d a y morning-
a f t e r 11. 
-THelr 
~^A1 r~s tudehts who wish to "help" 
are urged to a t tend the f irst m e e t -
ingr^ in~the- F a c u l t y Council B o o m 
on W e d n e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 23 at ?, 
^SLCtiCJluitidfi ^jjJL-iilL: L-uncAM^y 
- L M ^ H 
l-l'-mard GoJdstem, 
bes , -Kuth..JS; 
rt^y b«.'—ubtai-ttpd fxiytn. 
Sorma.ii Anh-
__^___^ Judy C'osm. 
i la-rtin 4-ielmart, m Room ^11 and 
907A. 
__^__n w e r e , chuscJi Msstcr 
"arHf^Vgegn^~gr~tBg"afTalr." TajnW" 
-•K-rlhsky w a a crowned- QfoJeen o f +4T~ 
Class by J o h n Robert P o w e r s wi th 
the e x p l a n a t i o n that s h e - t y p i f i e d 
t h e natura l , i n n o c e n t beauty of a 
college^ f r e s h m a n . 
: - f — 
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Off ic i i Under^r^d-uef* Pjrbi"ca*»Of! or fh« 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AMD CIVIC Al>MfN!STRATfON' 
THE COLLEGE O r THE CITY OP NEW YORK 
7? Lexington A*en««, New York City 
JE&ll&LjPatMndafion'sBxjulding\SfwAiA (pahcubi 
Substitutes Far Campus 
* a i fa=-=2tj- s.re i r v r t e c t o srsaeait l e t t e r s o f o p i n i o n e c s e a o o l . a s d a o » -
•rikoci * f £ s a r s . A i l rcKTtrrrsxi-atio-r^ irrust be a o d r e s s e c ro tj=* E d i t o r . nrust be s i g n e d b y 
By Gladys E h r e n r e i c h X 
EXECJUTJ VE BOARD 
" T h e open ing of a Hillel F o u n d a t i o n a t a n y college invar iab ly m a r k s t h e beginning. 
xpans ion of s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t and a c t i v i t y i n t o i hany new 'fields._I_.am q u i t e c e r t a i n tha t o2 exnans ion 
MILUE MANDELS 
ELM A PLANS 




•ILL NEWMAN . 
EHrfw-fiv-OMef 
Bvsmv-K M a n < y r 
___ Acting, Hews Editor 
__ AcHrrg Sports Edrtor 
Acting Features Editor 
_ Acting Copy Edrtor 
-be fo re v e r y ^ p n g ^ f a e i ^vffl have ^ b e c o m f an i n t e g r a l : p a r t of college l i f e on t h e C i ty College 
c a m p u s . " W i t h t h i s c o m m e n t Rabb i J u d a h C a h n , d i r ec to r of Hillel opened t h e n e w HlUei 
F o u n d a t i o n a t 113 E . 2 2 St . , des t ined to~be t h e l a r g e s t un i t in t h e c o u n t r v . 
-Some Observations 
A b o u t Basketball 




O e r i i ' i / d e Roser»gar+er: 
E u g e n e L a p ' - i e s — = 
C i r c u l a t o r s M a n a g e r 
£ 
A S S O C I A T E B O A R D 
Al A j t r w s o c B O B S C a h m . H e n r y E 3 * « , F1er*»ee F r e r i a . E s t * M a r k r w v , 
P e n c - n b e r x . B e n s i c e V i e l o r c f f . 
V E W S B O A R D 
« « • , » , „ , , p ^ t y , « , » • « • , i n C r e e i t , K e » 4 a K^eJeav T * f l « , £ * * » — » - J * e k . _ - 8 * e g » . 
T o t h e s t u d e n t s of m o r e t h a n 
s i x t y c o l l e g e s s c a t t e r e d a c r o s s t h e 
n a t i o n , t h e n a m e Hi l l e l n o w l i t e r a l -
ly- m e a n s t h e - " h o m e a w a y f r o m 
h o m e " b e c a u s e of t h e . congrentat" 
a t m o s p h e r e Tvhich prevai ls ' ""a t a l l " 
H i l l e l xml l s . S p o n s o r e d b y B ' n a i 
B r i t h , A m e r i c a ' s o l d e s t a n d l a r g e s t 
s e r v i c e " o r g a l u Z a T l o n " — S S t e l — a i m s -
-a*-^fehe .deveJoPH?ent - i n t h e J e w i s h 
s t u d e n t of a k e e n k n o w l e d g e a n d 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of J e w i s h , h i s t o r y a n d 
t h e b u s y s t u d e n t . In,- - a d d i t i o n , 
t h e r e i s a l i b r a r y w h i c h w i l l s o o n 
b e a t t h e d i s p o s a l o f a l l s t u d e n t s ; -
a t t h e n e w b u i l d i n g on T h u r s d a y , 
F e b r u a r y 2 4 , a t 1 2 : 1 5 . 
s leeted o f f i c e r s o f Kii lei 
By Harvey rSchi f fer 
Beavers Meet Si. Joe 
In Garden Thursday* 
T h e Beave r b a s k e t e e r s will a t t e m p t to return" to w i n n i n g 
w a y s t h i s T h u r s d a y n i g h t w h e n t h e y t a n g l e w i th St . J o s e p h ' s 
of Ph i l ade lph ia in one half a G a r d e n doubleheader . In the 
Ternpie^Bnivers i tyi a n o t h e r representa t iyevof t h e - Q u a k e r C i t y . 
T h e H a w k s , alwaysi n o t e d f o r : ——— ——— 
t h e i r s l i ck f l o o r w o r k a n d s p e e d , a c lose one f r o m s t r o n g C a n i s i u s 
-^wiH- b r i n g a b i g , h a r d - d r i v i n g t e a m 
Baby 
Drill HEfcrily 
In Tech Gvm 
1 
W i t h a n e y e t o w a r d f u t u r e d e -
v e l o p m e n t Coach_ M o e S p a h n h a s 
^beer rpTi t t ing s o m e 3 t r ^ a y v e e hopfr>" 
f u l s t h r o u g h e x t e n s i v e da i ly : p r a c - _ 
tace f o r t h e p a s t t w o w e e k s . 
T h e t e a m , wh ich t h u s f a r h a a 
- c o u r s e s a r e scheduled" t o b e g i n "this 
t e r m i n t h e H e b r e w l a n g u a g e — 
e l e m e n t a r \ % i n t e r m e d i a t e , a n d a d -
8 M S S t e m . 
^ X E r ^ O B T O R f a k i i - S T A y T — 
~ M i r i * m C o b e t u Gi*6y<s E3»e»re*cfc . Bena.nl G*rm**t*r, Hatrlow C u l i i f t i r t e r , L e x C a l d 
« t e i » . A i m * G o r ^ o e , J a s k e & * t r . BOBJTE- A i H * k y , D n a » - R » h e r . - J e a n e t t e E o h m . 
H T T S I S ^ S S S T A F F 
Ti n.i>**s A>r* ix* int , H r F e a m u s , f W m « Fhtlcci , B e n t t r d G o l d s t e i n . J u n e M e y e r , 
UtxtM&md Mome<rmntr, H a r r i e t Or*** , G e r t e d e B e j n r t r t t n , B e t h S h a p i r o . A r m ZefaHrh. 
C A N D I D A T E S 
I m a f X i C t r , LrTTrer AWhrn. S u t a e i B e l l . J « I n u B e r k o w i i x , J e r r y Bteacfe, M a r n n 
B r o w n . ^Rjtrne: C b e f e t z . D*n;e£ C o h e n . M a y O o h r n . S a a i C o h e a . N u < m * D e i t c h . G l a d y s 
y f c ^ . . T i r f c > R J r t . - . > '
 y T * r . — A a r mi B e n - E z r a , A l m a Feeler. J « f k u F r e e d , S * * I F r i e d -
Fr i»r f [ l j i x ^a*»neT. M. C e w i r t z , B e t t y G o t d a i a n . M a r i l y n H a ^ r f l i n c , F l e r e n e e H e e h -
. H a r r r Ilardi.. Marrtrr-. ft»Wr- P a d K a p l a n , F n a t w _ K a « f m a n , . S i t e , Elfin*._ JxSOIl_.. 
j n s i f t "I>kPeter». IBoaaimd L*eyrme, S i d p e y M a r a n . P a a l Mialakrtt. D a v i d 
Weehl^rwiti . Mar'fea f>»»fsJty, Florrr^r* P e r t , A U r i c R e i d , A e d r r y R o s e . I r a R t n e n b l a t t , 
W a i t e r R o M n f e i d . HarcAi R o « e m w e i r . Bermavrd S e i d i c r , S y r r i * Shtrvlafcy^ C e r t e n e 
Taxrrx-baBin. M e r c e r W e i d r i t t o i B . N o r a u r Z e f l t e e r k y . 
c u l t u r e , of a c l e a r u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
"o f - Jewish problem 
-of- - r e s o o n s i b i i i t y 
v a n c e d classes—mcfuded—^the H i s -
t o r y of Z i o n i s m , J e w i s h C u s t o m s 
a n t i C e r e m o n i e s , C o n t e m p o r a r y 
J e w i s h -- P r o b l e m s , a n d o t h e r s . I t 
~%5~\Street" a r e : P r e s i d e n t , G ladys 
E k r e n r e i c h , V i c e P r e s i d e n t , Leo 
C o o p e r , >SfHrrptary iShir ley .Schla-
Vol. X~/; Kc. M—Z480-. ooccx r t z&* Metuiay. Feb. 14. 1944. 
§*-=?£— Herfc 
r s s c i : S T A F F 
Formulae For Freshmen 
working— t o 
g e t h e r w i t h "aii -other g r o u p s i n 
-order t o b r i n g a b o u t a b e t t e r 
w o r l d ir. t h e f u t u r e . X o t t h e l e a s t 
of i t s a i m s is t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of 
a f r i e n d l y , soc ia l e n v i r o n m e n t 
w h e r e t h e s t u d e n t i s w e l c o m e d t o 
c o m e in a t a n y t i m e t o c h a t w i t h 
his* p a i s , e n j o y a g a m e of p f n g -
p o n g . e a t , b r o w s e _around" t h e l i^ 
b r a r y , o r I I s t e n ~ t o t h e r a d i o . ~*A11 
l a s t week , ^ s tuden t^ \ ^e re d-»-oppfr»g 
ir. t o g e t a c q u a i n t e d /wi th t h e i r 
n e w q u a r t e r s . 
A lounge-, e q u i p p e d w i t h c o m -
f o r t a b l e f u r n i t u r e , a r a d i o p h o n o -
vg ,ra'pliV'^" :*^cife" :Bo^,-- ,g'"game'' ,rodm:"' 
i n c l u d i n g j>ing-^>ong_ t a b l e a n d 
e o u i o m e n t , a k f tchen w i t h al l mod-
f^^=6^=sse^se - - i s — H o p e a - f E a t " ~ " e v « i t u a n y " ^ E E e s e " 
m o w i t z , T r e a s u r e r F r e d E d e l s o n . 
All s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d _to_drop_ 
in a t t h e n e w b u i l d i n g a n d say 
< r Hel io . , ' 
prograi i iS^ 
^ . ; e : - i " -by" 
t h e i r r e s -
A new year , a-new F r e s h m a n Class , an-ci a --aew welcoming-
speech- But fr?f~ one i s n ' t f a r j u s t a n o t h e r c l a s s ; rs^s"for t h e 
Class of ?48, t he l a rges t e n t e r i n g s t u d e n t rxxiv pv^r rr>k^"ari-
err. c o n v e n i e n c e s , a s p a c i o u s a u d i -
t o r i u m , a t t r a c t i v e r e s t j r o o m s a r e 
b u t a f e w of t h e f e a t u r e s d e s i g n -
ed tc- b r i g h t e n u p t h e s c h o o ; d a y of 
m i t t e d here . 
We knov.- t h a t t h e s e a re not no 
fy ing to see t h a t so r 
^ 7/OK 
c o u r s e s wil l b e i n s u c h g r e a t d e -
m a n d t h a t full c o l l e g e c r e d i t m a y 
be g i v e n f o r t h e m , a s i s n o w t h e 
c a s e in m a n y c o l l e g e s w h e r e H i i -
;el u n i t s h a v e b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d . 
P l a n s a r e b e i n g m a d e by t h e 
E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l , t h e s t u d e n t -
e l e c t e d body , t o p r e s e n t i n t e r e s t -
i n g a n d i n f o r m a t i v e 
' t h f o u g n o ' u t ' "the t e r m ' 
p r o r o i n e n t p e r s o n s in 
p e c t i v e f i e ;ds . A s c h e d u l e f o r r e g -
u l a r m e e t i n g s of g r o u p s i n t e r e s t e d 
in f o l k - d a n c i n g , d r a m a t i c s , c h o r a l 
w o r k , a f t e r n o o n c o n c e r t s , e tc- , 
t o g e t h e r -witfe '-^phBHr' f S ^ - ^ v a n m H T 
socia l f u n c t i o n s — i s — a l s o — b e l u g 
d r a w n up. In a n e f f o r t t o p r o m o t e 
fgkrhd lg iess a n d i n t e r f a i t h - s o l i d -
a r i t y a t C i ty C o l l e g e , t h e N e w -
m a n Cluh a n d t h e C h r i s t i a n S t u -
d e n t s ' U n i o n h a v e b e e n c o r d i a l l y 
m v i t e d zo ho ld t h e i r m e e t i n g s a t 
t h e f o u n d a t i o n ; i n t e r f a i t h p r o -
grs .T. .s— to—be—held—joint ly—with— 




T h e c o l l e g e ' s a t t i t u d e in m a i n t a i n i n g o u r "big" s p o r t h a s b e e n ex-
[— teitded- to^ e ^ e r y o t h e r a t h l e t i c a c t i v i t y . B e s i d e s m a i n t a i n i n g a n ex-
panded H y g i e n e p r o g r a m , w i t h e v e r y i n s t r u c t o r d o i n g e x t r a w o r k , and 
b e i n g 
s g r a t i -rirres a n c i 
have taztr. in 
£ik& 9t 
e o ^ s . i i . 
• t _ , » . >_ 
B y H e n r y E2*oc 
t h e s e s o c i e t i e s a r e a l s o 
p i a s n e d . 
A l l t h e s e p l a n s will be e l a b o r -
a t e d ~ipon w h e n Hi l l e l h o l d s i t s 
*~— ~"'~" — " " >f t h e t e r m 
•irr*r5rjilit-=. 1 - . _ -
3 E 5 - - ! r t f -^t^zt-e^-rr^xrr 
c ~ -i- - —. c- ' - ^ ' 
. £ i _ , _» -
r-:» ; m n 
r i<- <^~ 
*= u . ' 4 i i . C U _ . . 
r r ; n >-^ -r- i ^=i_r_»--
• ̂  ir-ei- '_r.»Vr»; 
r".." : j r : , ^ _ _ _ ^ i _ 
ar .c 
xma-
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\ \ • ("•»& , f i r - ^ 
iOea i i s t -c ^ e o p z e s r r u d d e r a n d 
n t o a n n o w a d a y S \ w h e r : t h e y p i c k 
•~rt ~- "ttevvspg-per aj^cl se-e urifc s e i -
.v2C-"£s t n a t l i b e r a for***>,r~ ~"̂  "^hi^ 
F i r s t ^ J o h n Rank i rw t h e ttejfe-
n e r a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m 
sLssippL spew?; f o r t h a n t i - S e m i t i c 
s i a n d e r t& the- v e « ^ -cradle -of -de-
a i o c r a c y , t h e C o n g r e s s o f t h e 
U n i t e d S l a t e s . T h e n t h e ^ u b s i d j i 
hill is l i a n d e d a n o t h e r d e f e a t by 
the S e n a t e a n d it.c c h a n c e s fo r 
"se tag" p a s s e d ^Iseeame " p V a ^ i c a l l y 
n e g l i g i b l e . 
B y f a r . t h e r:.o~~„ d i s c o u r a g i n g 
>J aleritLrie 1 
S e l e c t e d f i r s t b y h e r c l a ssmate* ; 
a n d t h e n g i v e n t h e of f ic ia l n o d by 
J o h n R o b e r t . P o w e r s t h e b e a u t ? 
e x p e r t , T a n i a Kr in&ky w a s c h o s e c 
q u e e n of t h e f r e s h m a n c l a s s . 
T a s i c . — l i s e ^ 4z^- a n d ^*oye^^ - 4 a t -
b o r o u g h of Q e e e n s . . . Ca l led 
'^Terry^ b y h e r f r i e n d * s h e h a s 
h o p e s o f s o m e d a y t e a c h i n g s t e n o g -
r a p h y a n d t y p i n g t o h i g h school 
s t u d e n t s . L i k e t h e a v e r a g e g i r i 
s h e l i k e s s w e a t e r s , m e n - a n d s o a r 
c r e a m . 
T h e b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n i s n o w in t h e h o m e s t r e t c h , w i t h on ly f ive 
Igaries l e f t on t h e s c h e d u l e ^ — T h u s f a r i t ' s been a v e r y - l e a n y e a r : 
E v e r y t i m e t h e B e a v e r s w e n t o n t o t h e c o u r t , h u n g r y C i t y r o o t e r s 
it t e n s e — r e a d y t o s n a p a t t h e f i r s t g l e a n i n g s of v i c t o r y . Too m a n y 
ttiroes t h e f r u i t s of t r i u m p h h a v e b e e n w i t h d r a w n j u s t a s t h e y w e r e 
Lbout t o T>e d e v o u r e d a n d j u s t a s t h o s e e m p t y s t o m a c h w e r e f i l l i n g u p 
|oa a m e a g e r ^ r a t i o n ^ f j w r i n g ^ somiebody p u l l e d t h e , s t r i n g a n d now—wel l , . 
T h e r e ' s n o s e n s e k i d d i n g o u r s e l v e s , t h e b o y s in L a v e n d e r a r e in 
S o m e ^ j Q j x g ^ t r p a t r n p n t -diTring: t h e - n e x t - f e w w e e k s . - T h e r e - . ^ * * -two~ 
w i t h S t . Joe's, o n e w i t h a r - v e r y - s t r o n g W e s t M i c h i g a n ou t f i t r - andr 
t r a d i t i o n a l S t . F r a n c i s a n d N Y U - d a s h e s . W i n n i n g t h e m al l wou ld 
l i t t l e s h o r t of p h e n o m e n a l , b u t t a k i n g t h e t w o local g a m e s a n d a t 
k a s t o n e o f t h e o t h e r s i s d e f i n i t e l y a p o s s i b i l i t y . In f ac t , a s w e look 
at it , l o s s e s in t h o s e m e t r o p o l i t a n s t r u g g l e s a r e n o t t o be e x p e c t e d . 
W e k n e w a l o n g t i m e a g o t h a t w e w e r e g o i n g to b e in ho t w a t e r 
tiery t i m e -we r a n i n t o o n e of those^ " N a r y - l o a d e d t e a m s . I t ' s no t v e r y 
comfor t ing t o a d m i t t h a t a g r e a t p o r t i o n of o u r d e f e a t s w e r e a n t i c i -
peted, b a t i f s t h e t r o t h , p f c o a r s e , n o o n e c a n m i n i m i z e t h e i n t e n s i t y 
?* e f r * o r t t h 5 t rh_e. P a y e r s ^ a 7 ? a l w a y s p u t f o r t h , n o m a t t e r h o w lost 
aeemed t b e c a u s e , ^buf t h e r e ' s n o s e n s e d e n y i n g t h e t r u t h . M a n y col-
leges, s e n s i n g ' t h e i r i m p e n d i n g cou r t i m p o t e n c e , d r o p p e d t h e s p o r t . W e 
don't k n o w i f o u r c o l l e g e a u t h o r i t i e s h a d c o n s i d e r e d t h i s c o u r s e of a c -
tion b a c k «in S e p t e m b e r , b u t if t h e y «iid, we a g r e e w i t h t h e i r dec i s ion . 
CSty C o ' l e g e i s t€>o b i g in t h e w o r l d of b a s k e t b a l l t o r u n a n d h ide e v e r y 
thne_ i t f e e l s a b a d s e a s o n c o m i n g . on .__Thongh- t h e , s i t n a t i o n - i s - f a r - f rom 
t h e t i e , C ! ^ , t n * w i x g a i n s p r e s t i g e e v e r y t i m e i t l o s e s a b a l l g a m e . 
- \Atnra i ly , t h i » m e t h o d of g a i n i n g r e s p e c t d o e s no e n d of d a m a g e t o t h e 
fine r e c o r d o n r h o o p t e a m s h a v e bui l t u p t h r o u g h t h e y e a r s , b u t w h e n 
we r e t u r n t o n o r m a l c y , a n d t h e B e a v e r t e a m s s t a r t t o win l a u r e l s a g a i n , 
well b e a b l e t o p o i n t w i t h p r i d e to o u r a c t i o n s d u r i n g t h e s e w a r t i m e 
t o f a c e t h e B e a v e r s . O n e St . J o e 
p l a y e r in p a r t i c u l a r i s s u r e t o 
c a u s e t h e L a v e n d e r ^ f e r e e s - p l e n t y -
of t r o u b l e . T h i s H a w k ace ,—John 
F l a n n e r y , i s t a b b e d b y j n a n y a s 
u p in B u f f a l o , t h e B e a v e r s w e r e 
s t a r t i n g t o c o m m a n d r e s p e c t on 
t h e h o o p f r o n t . In t h e i r d e f e a t , 
h o w e v e r , one b a l m t o soo th c r u s h -
c o m p i l e d a r e c o r d of t e n w i n s a n d 
a s i n g l e l o s s , h a s b e e n scheduled* 
t o m e e t m o r e s t i f f o p p o s i t i o n i n 
t h i s l a t t e r—hah?—of the^—season.— 
>f t h e o u t s t a n d i n g c a g e r s i n 
t h e E a s t . _ ' . . _ . 
^ a T " H o l m a n , T T h e "Ci ty r "meht6r7 
will f i e ld a t e a m w i t h fev^ c h a n g e s 
in t h e f o r m e r P^jsonnej^. J o e 
i X a u r e n ^ S i d ^ ^ r u h o w f t ^ r ^ 
e d h o p e s w a s t h e c o n t i n u e d s u -
p e r ! a t i v e n e s s of s t o c k y Sid T r u b o -
w i t z , .No t o n l y d i d T r u b y a d d t o 
h i s p o i n t t o t a l t o the" t u n e of n i n e -
K o r o y i n s t i l l ho ld t h e focal pos i 
t i o n s , w i t h J a c k T a u b , S a m Block, 
R o n R i c h a r d s , and J o h n n y O a t e s 
a l t e r n a t e l y h o l d i n g d o w n t h e o t h e r 
t w o s p o t s . 
C i t y , a f t e r b u i l d i n g u p a t h r e e 
g a m e \ v i n n i n g s t r e a k , b r o k e t h e 
—spel l - Wednesday—in AH en t o w n a s 
i t t o o k a 59-41 l a c i n g f rom a 
T h i s d e f e a t , w h i c h w a s t h e s econd 
l o s s t o t h e M u l e s t h i s s ea son , 
b r i n g s t h e c a m p a i g n r e c o r d t o f ive 
w i n s a n d s e v e n l o s se s , w i t h f ive 
g a m e s s t i l l t o b e p l a y e d . ' 
tha> M u l e s w a s d i s a p p o i n t i n g i n 
" teen"^aTTies^u t : Rrs"aTl -a round p l a y 
w a s t h e m a i n f a c t o r in k e e p i n g 
C i ty , .in. ,^e.^gpi.me r^t.-aXL.-,~_-r~.-~.T: 
T i c k e t s " fo r t h e ^ S t ] J o s e p h ' s " 
g a m e wil l be o n s a i e in t h e C o - o p 
S t o r e a l l w e e k . R e d u c t i o n s wi l l 
be t h e s a m e a s a l w a y s , t w o 75 
c e n t ducats—for ^ 4 4 - ^ e n t s - e a c h - , - o r 1 
o n e $1.65 c e n t t i c k e t f o r $1.10 
w i t h a n A A s t u b . 
P r o d u c i n g b a l l p l a y e r s f o r t h e vax*~ 
s i t y i s a l a r g e p a r t of h i s j o b , 
b u t C o a c h S p a h n s t r i v e s Ui m a k e 
a w i n n i n g cornbina taon o f h i s j u n -
i o r v a r s i t y . 
S o m e of t h e j a y v e e c a n d i d a t e s 
a r e s l a t e d f o r p o s t s on "the v a r s i t y , 
andT t h e ; t e a m i n t g e n e r a T ' i s s t i l l ia~ 
a f lu id s t a t e . W h e n t h e t e a m i a 
f o r m e d , b a t t l e s w i t h M a n h a t t a n , 
C o l u m b i a , a n d S t . John- ' s w i l l b e 
t h e o r d e r of t h e d a y . _ 
— C a n d i d a t e s ~ a 2 ^ ~ s t H r " w « J i t e d f o r " 
t h e j a y v e e . P r a c t i c e i s in t h e T e c h 
g y m e v e r y d a y f r o m 4 : 3 0 - 6 : 3 0 . 
• * & 
a 
v i e w of t h e w a y t h e y h a d b e g u n 
t o s p a r k l e j u s t be fo r e t h e end of 
l a s t s e m e s t e r . A f t e r b e a t i n g 
B r o w n , B r o o k l y n ^ a n d t h e n t a k i n g 
- « « T W « * -&s 
r r e s s e n c e o. 
.;.e s ix teea 
"w.*:: _ oe g i v e n to t h o s e w n o a r e 
"•'^Z'^r'-to j>erpetv&te t h a t o e m o c -
- S H - v s c r ^ o >->? 
—• Uf-nnin;.- -t-asse.-' ::- or:k." r-a 
c i t i zensh ip prescrrrbexTT^yr voa. ] 
iinportaa
Tt:_..t.o.£i-. J£iai;e r i ^ in^ T-.0 
par^icipatk7fr-4rr-these actr vnie^-
rXhese t h r e e f a c t o r s , a l o n g w i t h 
t a e c a r ^ i c t i i U i 
-% . - c-v-*. U . a^e 
rwitn .n^aoqiiarterH IT. 
school i^ a ver i taole .z± 
tior. p lus th:'-. raar:-'.-a--tl 
a s vveh" a..̂  ^c-uial act:'."":: 
And 
a^jy o : i.ne orr:e-r scnoc 
HoMin^r class office or 
t h i n g ra^be proud of. 
ult:*- Tea^-'are some th ing ai 
T h e s e act ivi t ies 
ouhciirzif 
r : a r ; 
a p u s s y - f o o t i n g a n d c o m p r o m i s i n g 
f o r e i g n po l i cy l e a v e p r o g r e s s i v e 
m i n d e d i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h a f u t i l e 
a n d s o m e w h a t empty f e e l m g v — — 
B u t . I r a t e r t h r n k t h a t t r u l y s i n -
^<rrc r fbera ls c a r dra^v s t r e n g t h : 
of v o t i n g . 
TO THE FACILTY: 
rr•••(*.*> 
t. ^^^ or* "*'ie S tuden t . Council is some-
ir .e m o a y af te rnoon dances and Pac -
^ t u a e n t s look forward tc . 
a r e ^ G - en t i re ly social. Par t i c ipa t ion in 
"tfaein "prepares" yOu^ for t h e conducting' of 
Hi>s*i% are rttd. 
A fui& LuAets are blutt. 
For a ffj%ler future, 
if #? hopt- all oi you 
he mici*'r.rn~ 
nsu^j. ZJIC 
L%^ur own Cxi4.D^ sc -
^efa t ructurc of vuu-
a n d J e f f e r s o n . 
S p e a k i n g of L inco ln , i t i s n o t h -
i n g s h o r t of b l a s p h e m y t h a t t h e 
R e p u b l i c a n s u s e h i m a s t h e f a t h e r 
o f t h e i r i l l u s t r i o u s p a r t y . I h a v e 
n o d o u b t s t h a t H o n e s t A b e stirred 
i f i h i s g r a v e w h e n t h e good G o v -
\ V ; L 
collegre educat ion . 
— - —Wft-et-her you knov»- i t o r ' ^ o * ••OLL'- -> r̂ -»- r>.iim'nfuy^ 
m a k e you t he morr^-powerfui s t u d e n t i>roTXp^hfr~tr;e scr.ooIT 
!««m^JBBtS
l6rJ5ALij^lQat.,y^ hiiV4^Jr.iy^iJiiiH& the JTiam^gggg^o 4.P*K--̂  
— upon ac t iv i t i e s on a - g r a n d i^caTeh ' 
e r n o r B r i c k e r m e n t i o n e d h i s n a m e 
in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e a i m s o f t h e 
R e p u b l i c a n " P a r t y . 
Con 
> i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t L t . 
n m a n d e r JSarOid SZi&&cn.—-ki&& 
i - n e s e n 0 0 : ; s o p e n -•"Oil 
-•osse<2 n i s n a t i n t o t h e p r e s i d e n t i a l 
^i/«g.- If.- b y s o m e c h a n c e , he : . does 
b*.e,viiii* Qj:?!.ij:ci.i^jir'r-;'y'-<
r*^-^y"v,^H^7r; 
And give jeru; assignmtznu,. 
And if no harrm-
Work you assign. 
Then-, YcfU can. 0*1 
Our Valentine'. 
P r o m t h e C l a s s c 
FROM THE "TICKER" 
Oenth;—ruuder, 
Ai time flies 
Various firms 
JFill advertize 
In thtiae columns 
Aforesaid-
a d v i s o r t o t h e c l a s s o f ^4% . 
p h y s i c s a n d m a t h i n s t r u c t o r 
^e to. C i t y a s a n i n s t r u c t o r 
s a y s h e ' s g l a d t c 
g o o d -school n o w 
"xas---two s o n s 
. . . one is a major in^ t j i e A r m y 
A i r F o r c e , stationed in T e ; 
h 'ves- in . S c a r s d a i e , , . . . p i a y e a va i 
si-fy b a s e b a h a n d b a s k e t b a T T ^ t " t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of . K a n s a s w h e r e h e 
.tr^ajorec i.̂  PhTyilcs . . . r e ce ived 
h i s B A a n c . j I A . f r o . t r . t h e V of 
K a n s a s a n d h i s P h D f r o m N Y U 
t h e " P h y s i c a l Review*' 
t h e c a t t l e 
E n g l a n d , f i s h i n g 
v m g t o a c c o r n m o d a t e t h e S i r o f s p h y s i c a l p r o g r a m , C i t y s t i l l will 
sarr— on in s u c h v a r s i t y s p o r t s a s b a s e b a l l , s w i m m i n g , - t e n n i s , t r a c k 
and l a c r o s s e . T h i s i s C i t y ' s q u i e t w a y of a n s w e r i n g t h e c r i t i c s of v a r -
sity s p o r t s i n w a r t i m e . 
Wishful Th ink ing Dept. 
P e r h a p s n o b o d y h a s t h o u g h t m u c h a b o u t i t , b u t t h e S t . X i c k ' s s t i l l 
have a c h a n c e t o r e g a i n t h e i r f o r m e r m e t r o p o l i t a n c r o w n . I f t h e ^Beavers 
win t h e i r g a m e s - a n d ^l-jJ<>br^s lose* t c V Y l " and Brooklyn—w.h^:: w e ' r e 
c h a m p s . W e l L y e n CSLT^I deny t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l p o s s i b i l i t y . 
Bouque ts i^ept. 
W e w e r e upt«*.vn th*:- o t h e r d a y - t o s e e t h e ---varsity1 h o o p s t e r s w o r k 
cut . b u t - i n s t e a d v/e er.d'*c trp :r. - t h e Tech gyrr: ">vatchir.g t h e j a y v e e . 
The re w e r e a b o u t tv.---r.ty fefo*.v? ;r. a c i rc le o u t i n t h e c e n t e r of t h e 
f:oor g a t h e r e d , a r o u n c a r a t h e r t a l l , we l l -bu i l t , b e s p e c t a c l e d - m a n . He 
~ a s e x p l a i n i n g .a fe-vv of t h e - inticasies of t h e z o n e d e f e n s e a n d e v e r y 
iiico w a s a T>k.-rare of interrH^ -interest .- A f t e r - h e 'A-ay f i n i shed etcpotmd-
r.g. h-s co r .d ' j c t ec a br ief cyuestion pe r iod . TheTL h e p u t t e a m s on t h e 
f luar tx, prx-i£:X:w.^ w h a t th^-2-.r--had- ;-e-s-rn*^3.-----^toppmg-~h^-piaf.^-f^rr7rfi t i m e 
:o t i m e , h e c o r r e c t e d t h e e r r o r s of t h e s w e a t i n g c a g e r s . T h e i r i m p r c v e -
...ent w a s soor. a p p a r e n t a n d i h e i n t e r r u p t i o n s c a m e - w 4 t h l e s s f r e q u e n c y . 
When t h e p r a c t i c e wa:-: o v e r t h e p l a y e r s s t a r t e d h e a d i n g f o r t h e l o c k e r s 
-and w e w e n t o v e r to hnve a -g.-ord wi th t h ^ profe^^irir-i?—;fyokif;y-rrr-;r 
IF IT*^ A PART TIME JOB 
YOU WANT— 
j u t * >w> i t i p i «way from tfw C«<l«s* In 
a friendly i t f n » i » h i n «»*•« f. l i«»r * r 4ar1«g 
1 -call at MM 
VARSm^SWEET SHOP 
SAVE ON YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
Ne*M? and ETs&d— 
TEXTBOOKS 
Bought and Sold 
at BARCJ-lASV^Book-Siof^ 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO 
THE CLASS OF '48! 





!60 £. 23rdrShrEasf of +h« CoU«^« 
P-O^ 23rd Street and Lexington A v e n u e 




5c a Person ? e r i H ^ u r 
r t - h 
i i ; 
We Pay YpvrTop 
Prices 
— i k G R a m e r c y "3-6620 
FOS^^U^JJS8D- -T iX^ 
BOOKS 
'vhc-'vvas---the--coach, of t h i s t e a m . 
T h e man. is Moe S p a h n , a n i n v a l u a b l e a d d i t i o n to the r o s t e r of C 
Col lege c o a c h e s . If h<- does t h e s a m e ZCHHI work wi th t h e b a s e b a l l toe 
w e l l win t h e Ed Ba-r-row T r o p h y ?n a w?tM/-
i t y 
to t H e r n n a i r y e a r . " We ' r e proud o ' t^-e fia&:< " "5?T h lH c u r r e r j t »>ss» Admiral 
of y47. M a k e us proud,of "you t o o ! " Majsey ^ fee! when he has v> 
: . . . - . SSsXJie rnM f o r m e r " a i d e ? . . _ „ . : . V 
That provides our 
Daily bread. 
pipe . . . a r e g u l a r gxiy, i s p o p -
u l a r w i t h a l l h i s s t u d e n t s , e v e n t h e 
o n e s t o vshom h e g i v e s a n occa -
s i o n a l ^B .- -.—. t h i n k s - a n y f r e s h m a n ^ 
g e t t i n g t h r o u g h r e g i s t r a t i o n d e -
s e r v e s his. o r h e r d e g r e e - t h e n a n d 
t h e r e . . . i s I n k i n g - f o r w a r d t o 




ON SQUARE GARDEN 
wrfH »e /rr 
DON DUNPHY STAN LOMAX 
P l a y b y p l a y - Ful l g a m e 
— 10W oinPyour <fiol 
-~*5^ 
we 
J J C ffaem. confiiitz— 
And be "THE TICKER'S" 
y'alentirw! 
D a v i d S . Masessarr "06 
m a n e f a s s i rTl rhr d t r t fes^ t^ . ' i e Jv i se^ - " 
- . . w a n t s t o r e a l l y k n o w t h e m . . . 
^ e e , we w i s h vre w e r e f resnoan 
ag-ain , . . 
— J u d y L e v c n t h a J 
jBROUGHT TO 
YOU EVERY 
GAME NIGHT By. O CI LAN II 
wrr.-OFr. 
On the f/p of 
every tongue mvrywhmr* 
Have a ^Cok^'\ says t h e A m e r i c a n s o l d i e r in I ce l and , a a d i n t h r e e 
W O T d s - b t H b a s m a d e a f r iend. I t w o r k s in~ Rcykjavic a i i t d o c s in 
•T ĵQrb<?*-Jgr>.J&k_ .siije^jgou ixaye i&ica-£ofcr i a y o u r i c e b o x a t h o m e . 
' R o u n d the g l o b e , C o c a - C o l a s t a n d s for /Ae pause that refresh** 
--— ha s b e c o m e t h e i c e - b r e a k e r b e t w e t o k i n d l y - n x i n d e d s t r angers^ 
•pTTtEO U N O t l A U t H O t l t 3 C - O g r r H ^ X O C i ^ C O l * C O M > A N Y - t ¥ 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF N. • Y., INC. 






By Lillian Aishin -
House Plan, now the Arthur M. Lamport House, resumes 
normal activities today, adopting- a new activity program. Led 
by its new officers, Bemice Nadelbachy President; Bernyce 
Zeff, Vice President; Marcia Rabinowitz, Secretary; the new 
House will place the_enipha^is_"i>n-Xenerarniembersmp m the 
^.association r a t h e r - t h a n on -isesn ••-- -°---- ~~ ~ 
feership i n - s p e c i f i c h o u s e a s h a d to- b e g i n t h e i r o r g a n i z i n g a n d 
been d o n e f o r m e r l y . T h i s tfi^- p l a n n i n g tfaeir sorfa?-<»nm>n?a T o 
Needy Students 
Loans 
Realizing the financial pressure 
on students at the—early part of 
^the term^the-Student T«ian_JFund 
ions, Leaves 
Comimttee offers loans up to $15.00 
to those students desiring them. 
They tptll be extended for the pur-
chase of hooks, laboratory supplies,, 
n a t e s t h e d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n c a u s e d b y 
k e e p i n g u n a s s i g n e d m e m b e r s f r o m 
e n j o y i n g t h e b e n e f i t s of H o u s e 
P l a r func t ions . : 
Social a c t i v i t i e s h a v e been g e a r -
- e d t o t h i s po l icy , a n d wi l l i nc lude 
o p e n t e a s a n d p a r t i e s . H o w e v e r , 
t h i s wiii n o t d e t r a c t f r o m t h e f u n e -
taofio. <>i - ind-jvj<»«at- i aodses . --..•••-
- O r g a n i z a t i o n s n o t d i r e c t l y con-
n e c t e d w i t h H o u s e P l a n m a y u se 
t ixe h o u s e f o r m e e t i n g s p rov ided 
t h a t t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e g r o u p 
^a re ^ o u s e " 7 P T a h n e r s . Theyr~uia.\r' 
I n t r o d u c e H o u s e P l a n t o t h e F r e s h -
m e n , t h e u s u a l O p e n H o u s e wi l l be 
held e i t h e r t h e l a s t week in F e b -
r u a r y , o r t h e f i r s t w e e k in M a r c h . 
W o r k cm t h e A r f h n r J d . - Ij&aaport— 
H o u s e wiii p r o b a b l y be c o m p l e t e d 
by M a r c h 1. T h e r e m a i n i n g w o r k 
i n c l u d e s t h e J r j f i f - . « n a H r m r>f a\o*r _ 
t r i e l i g h t , fixtures, a n d p a i n t i n g 
t h e rfaalis, b a s e m e n t j and"CKurchiTT"" 
l o u n g e . 
laboratory fees, etc No interest nreflh: 
be charged for these loans which ___ 
may be paid back in tceekly^pay-
—ments throughout die term at the 
student's convenience. 
The commiitee will meet in Room-
*>927. tchere applications for loans 
may be obtained-
H e a r t i n g a l i s t o f p r o m o t i o n s f o r 
t h e c o m i n g : t e r m , t h e D e a n ' s Of-
f ice - a n n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k t h a t P r o -
f e s s o r H a r r y ' L . K u n t z l e m a n h a s 
b e e n p r o m o t e d f r o m A s s i s t a n t t o 
A s s o c i a t e P r o f p s s o i of A c c o u n t -
a n c y r _ D r . J \ uhiwon l ^ -B t t r tge&^&f 
t h e C h e m i s t r y d e p a r t m e n t s f r o m 
T n s t r t t e t o r t o AMi*tra t_JEVofejb_-
a o r ; a n d D r . C h a r l e s M a r t i n f r o m 
I n s t r u c t o r , i n L a w t o A s s i s t a n t . 
P r o f e s s o r . Michae l K r a u s o f t h e 
H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t h a s b e e n - a p -
p o i n t e d A s s o c i a t e P r o f e s s o r . 
t e a c h e r * mfwaing f r o m 2 3 r d 
T h e f o l l o w i n g f a c u l t y m e m b e 
a r e o n l e a v e : D r . B r y n g l e s s t 
D r . A r g o , M r . M o s e r , D r . S u t h e 
l a n d , D r . P e a r l m a n , M r . M i l h a u s e r 
M r . BeraUT M r . G o t z m a n , Prof 
H o l l y , M r . B i s h o p , Mr .Tde^ Giro-
l a m o , M r . I a t w i n , M r . Robinson, 
M r . B e r g m a n , M r . H a l l , M r . Rey-
T h e r e w i t r ^ b e s o m e f a m i l i a r T r a v e r s , a n d P r o f . J o s e p h . 
n o l d s T l H r T W I u a d r d , M r . S h a w , Dr, 
M i n t z , D r . B e d n a r , M r . Ple isch-
m a n , P r o f . R h o d e s , M r . Dedeck-
H e r y , M r . A - r r a t i a , D r . B a c h y 






a l s o haVP- - p ^ r t y~d raies a r^ tSe -So^se 1 
u p o n the p a y m e n t o f a fee , t o be 
"decided^in £H e fu tu r eT - Xny — group" 
des i i lug- to~i»ke~axiva"ritage_of~ :Eftis 
a r r a n g e m e n t s h o u l d a p p l y t o t h e 
m e m b e r s h i p c o m m i t t e e for a r o o m 
"for'~ one~7h^ur"Ha7-wee3cr~ 
^l^pperclass h o u s e s a n d f o r m e r 
H o u s e P j a n n e r s c a n b e g i n a c t i v i -
f FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
IMSJilMCMEONETJE 
I Right tfxf to the colUg* 
1 T A S T Y S A N D W 1 € H € S - T T - T 2 C " 
^"•^- -S t^d 'e t o O r d e r 
ICE C f t E A f r r S O P A S -; JOc 
on your 
u 
a r e r e a d y f o r u s e a n d p a r t y d a t e s 
c a n b e a r r a n g e d . F r e s h m e n h o u s e s J 
wil l be i nv i t ed a f t e r t h e f i r s t w e e k 
Luscious Flavors 
PIE-A-LA M O D E lOcl 
Nc 
4 
Sne•'s~more\thdh a pal—she carries 
my supply of Sir Waiter Raleigh / 
J"II«L LT TOUR POUCH vnth a supply of friendly, mellovf S?r 
v*a-ter IL . r : ^n if you wi ru real smoking enjoyment : (And make 
^"~-. piL-^i-ui^yxiU siiiokc i : in .xpiptt that gets e ieaned regtuariyf-
ViiJi':: a len-oay leave from torsgue-bite. Get acquainted wiih those 
rra^-rsTTr. ^ch' j 'cc Barley t;"oiccbs" in cooI^ITurning Sir Waiter 
^La.ciu^. i o-Ciy. -try "the atuziiif pipe tobacco cf America.33 
V- them from us..v 
SJ5M*E, tliein to u s 
S T U P K X T S — like all other Ameriaan^b^th^ nrosont *„,„_**»** 
~ 0 r e °bllfzated t0_econo_mize ">Jhe limit. Textbooks rnust^be_ 
pu?toTkrulm<>.,u^-soI<larul iesold by students everywhere. 
Ife are ideally equipped to help you ease your ott-n burden as 
ivell as Uncle Sam's. 
T E X T B O O K S S O L O 
A m e r i c a — a s s u r e y o u m a x i m u m s a v i n g s i r c a s h . W e azzz s i ip -
p i y n e w o o o i c s xc r h o s e w s c p r e f e r n e w 
T E X T B O O K S B O K . H T 
W e ' : : g i a d i y p a y c a s h for y o u r u a . w a n . t e d - t e x t b o o k s — - B u r ^ ^ 
l e r e 
!yhzizn3- ' e m b a c k a l i v e " — vvhile t h e y s t i i l c o m m a n d a w o r t h -
w h i l e p r i c e . W e p a y 10c o n t h e d o l l a r m o r e w h e n t h e y ' r e 
a c c o m p a n i e d b y I,I«m»ri Pnni f tt~~.-.«- r*. 
RALEIGH 
PiPJ^J OB A CCO 
Smokes as sweet as ii.smelh 
p r a c t i c a l l y a i l b o o k s s o l d b y u s . 




/ Barnes & Xoble 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18TH STREET N E W Y O R K 
i J M J O K M A O C 
M O T I C E 
ENTERfN ^*"r JDENTS ARE URGED TO AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THE SERVICES OF THE 
* - * ^ , - - T - -•---4-
1. BOOKS 
Prices on text boo its are the lowest in the history of the store, 
is 6 % above cost. 
T h e m a r k - u p 
2. USED TEXTBOOKS 
Students are urged to buy and sell their second hand books through t h e 
store. The store" offers the highest prices for used texts and the mark-up, 
oii^second. hand__ boofo is estimated onjy to cover handling. - : '•' 
Before buying anywhere, check the prices ai the store. In many cases the 
^prices of secondUhanxi books charged o y soextilators etceod the~p^ce—of-
3. STATIONERY 
T " e «fore features a full line of stationery, pens, pencils, steel spiral n o t e - -
bookkyrjng binders, fillers, drawing instnjrnents a o d suppUes, masking t a p e 
and brfef cases. 
4. ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Athlet ic *uppUe* ^of .^.-^pes ar* avatiabh*: shj^^Jrur^^ 
" ~ * - * -plgrrrsT~wooTen socltsT Towelir 'CTies cardigan coats, and tank 




o g c a 




e i g h t 
a d e q t 
t u r e . 
p l ica l 
alrhos 
^Tents 
e n t s 
m o d a 
• I t i 
t h e 
lies%— 
A s s o r 
t jca :T 
d i f f i e 
v a t o r 
Re 
